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CmnrtlnmitTo of thi Import.
Mitt Ilappullncii of tho Pait WmIc
Sailed From tlia Tolrcrmpli Column.

Machinists of Cleveland, O., have
feeen ortlored out.

Boonoville, Iowa, Is being terrorized
hj striking miners.

General Kitchener has oocupied
rrieska, in Colony.

Tho crown princess of Austria and
Count Lonyay were ninrried at Vienna.

Tho Boers nt Aliwal North aro still
holding n position in tho big hills on
tho Free State sido.

J. F. Allen, of Now Orleans, has
fcought 1,000,000 Paris exposition tick
ots as a speculation.

Tho will of Philip D. Aimonr, Jr.,
was proved and admitted to probate
The ostato is valuod at $8,000,000.

John F. Norton, a Northern Pacifio
witehmau, was run over in the yardi

at Tacoma, Wash., and died a low
hours later.

The slaver of Goebel is said to be a
mulatto, who is now supposed to be in
hiding in tho of one of tho moun-

tain counties.
At Buda Pest, Hungary, 24 peasuuta

wero drowned by the capsizing of a
boat, in which they were crossing tho
Danube during a gale.

Lieutenant Soaton Sohrooder, pres-

ent secretary of the naval inspection
board, has been solectcd to succeed
Captain Leaiy as governor of Guam.

Osman Pasha, tho hero of Plernn, is
dead. In 187G ho defeated tho finest
troops of the czar in three pitched bat-

tles, which cost Russia over 30,000
men.

Eight ladies of the sultan's palaco at
Constantinople have been sent into ex-il- o

for machinations in connection
with the sultan's fugitive brother-in-law- ,

Mahined Pasha.
The city council of Astoria, Or.,

nassed an ordinance authorizing the
of noHco bountv ot

caucht killed the firm & Fitch,
witmn tne city me
80 days.

The house committee on foreign af-ial-

has decided to investigate the al-

legation made by Charles E. Macrum,
nl to Pretoria, relative to the

opening of his official mail by tho
British authorities.

William Home, former pres-

ident of the Canadian Pacifio railway,
Jla interested in a project for the con-

solidation of all the railways in Cuba.
For the development of this prolect Sir
William has $25,000,000 at his dis-

posal.
The Boers havo 40,000 righting men

Jeft.
President Kroger does not expec,

any aid from the powers.
The Boers have blown up the bridges

north of Bloemfonteiu nud are retreat-
ing to tho north.

Central American governments are
opposed to the Davis amendment to

to treaty.
Senator Davis, chairman of the sen

ate committee on foreign relations an
in charge of tho trench reciprocity
treaty, notwithstanding the
purpose to extend the time for the ex
change of ratifications, he proposes to
do all he can to obtain ratification dur

the present session.

Elizabeth T. Struble, editor ot thf
Nautilus, n Christian science news
paper, at Sioux Falls, S. D., pleaded
guilty in the federal court to sending
obscene literature through the mails,
and was fined $200. Mrs. Struble re
fused to pay the fine and was taken to
jail.

Jttivlsw

Capo

wilds

differential freight rate of 10 per
cent on the Canadian Pacifio between
the East and San Francisco is abolished.
This is the outcome of meeting

Chicago, at which agents of the
Amreican lines threatened to secure
legislation debarring the Canadian
ciflo from participating in traffic orig
jnating in the United States if dif--

crential were continued.
Much concern is being shown by the

Gorman government in the threat made
by Wontoguo White the Boers
destroy Johannesburg to prevent it be
ing made the base of British opera
tions against Pretoria. The Berlin au
thorities will strongly oppose such ho
lion, because of tho damage which
done to property owned by

Great ex ci torn provaila in Sun
Jaointo, as it has been discovered that
part of San Jacinto mountain has
slipped into a subterranean cavern. A
iorritory covering 60 acres, at an eleva
tion of 4,000 feet, was dislodged by the
recent earthquake and slipped 160

lower than it bad previously stood
for centuries. The facoof the now val

is thickly traversed with fissures
craoks.

Diplomats in Constantinople believe
Jttissia aims at commercial protectorate
of northern Asia Minor.

The American Political league, new
organization, will hold national con-

vention in Boston July 4.
Congressmen senators havo 16,.

000,000 paokagos of eeoda to distribute
Among their rural constituents.

Nearly all tho progressive railroads
are abandoning wooden oars adopt-
ing the steel built structures.

ness.

Ths itlntruo at Sun Francisco
stamped out.

Revolutionists of Colombia aro press-lu- g

the government torocs.

Many naval olllcrs forrotlionient,

but most of thorn aro doomed to disap-

pointment.
Colonol l'lumor is on rations,

tho relief of Mucfklng is furtheroff
than ever.

tnd is now to bo

resumed, owlug to tho failure ot ttouud- -

iry negotiations.
Hon. John M. Stone, for 10 years

governor of Mississippi, died at lloll)
Springs, after a short illness.

ti. MnrMmnta N'ntioual Hank, of

Rutland, Vt., has wrecked by its

cashier. The defaulter is in gim

apologized to thoLord Salisbury
United States for tho opening oi

Consul Macrum's mail at Durban.

ljn.niiiHnn in tho nrovineo of Kntro

Rios, Argentine, has been completely
nuolled bv tho government troops.

Tho Boers havo adopted a now meth-

od. Their forces uro broken into small

bands and seriously harass tho British.

Tho total British losses up to date,
exclusive of tho invalids sent homo,

nro 10,418 in killed, wounded aud

missing.
At a meeting of Boersymiwthizers at

Bradford. England, dead cats ami other
unsavory missies were hurled at tho

speakers.
of China is nt hand. Partition

among civilized nations is likely to bo

accomplished before me iuaugur.uu
of the new century.

Tho United n sooieltes

met in New York city and passed reso-

lutions condemning the proposed
of Queen Victoria to Irelaud.

Stato Miuo luscctor Owens, of
in lita antinAl report tne

output 1S0U supplied by bureau navigation

more than I'.OOO.OOO tons, where

tons in excess of 1S9S. Ho estimates
tho output for at 2,500,000 tons.

is to havo an ostrich trust.
All birds at Pasadena, San
Ij Angeles and other points in tho
United States, will be moved to Phoe-

nix. A. Y. Pearson, a New York capi-

talist have absolute control of tho
ostrich feather industry of this country.

Ira F. Bride, ono the oldest ond
hest-know- n auction iool sellers and
bookmakers in the country, died Do- -

chlf to nar a of 5 trolt. aired 03. Undo was one
ccnta each for all rats or of Bride that has
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Boers are ictiring from Kroonstad.
Lord Roberts has not yet advanced

from Bloemfontein.
The Puerto Klcan appropriation bill

was signed by President McKiuley.
Several Cleveland, O., concerns have

granted the demands of the striking
machinists.

Bear-Admir- al A. II. McCorraick ro-tir-

as commandant of the Washington
navy yard.

The Norwegian schooner Friton has
been wrecked at Dunkirk, Ireland, and
10 of her crew drowned.

Bob Fitzsimmons and Kid McCoy
have been matched fight July 4, 25
rounds at catch weights.

Two murderers at Emporia, Va.,
were lynched after tho militia that had
protected them were withdrawn.

Fifty thousand laboiers on the island
of Puerto Itico are work, aud
whole have died from starva-
tion.

The Philippine commission will be
taken to Manila on the transport Han-
cock, and will sail from San Francisco
on 15.

five
by a cave-i- n at Whitehall, on the Haiti
more & railroad, 10 miles south
of Pittsburg, Pa.

The Alaska mail service is meeting
with great success. Mail was recently
transmitted from City to Wash-
ington in 30 days.

Work has begun on Now York city's
underground railway, will

tho expenditure of .0,0110,000,
and will give employment to
men.

Wharton Golden, in his testimony at
tho trial of Secretary of State Caleb
Powers, of Kentucky, said, "John Pow
ers told mo they had two to

Goebel."
Eben 8. Boyce, of Tacoma, was

of murder in tho first de
gree. Ho brutally shot his wife ieb-ruar- y

10, while she was acting us cash
ier in a restamant.

The government of Austria-Hungar- y

has replied to the South ap
peal for mediation in (he war that it
was only possiblo to take such a step
when both beligerauts desired it.

Through the breaking down of tho
first floor in n factory building in New
York city, was totally dostroyed
by fire, three firomon were and
two injured. Property loss $50,000.

Tli e court of inquiry convened by
Rear-Admir- al Watson, ut Manila, to
lnvostignto tho loss of tho
Charleston, exonerated the officers und
men from responsibility for tho loss of
the ship.

An Iowa concern is making
wholly of steel.

farm

Electrical power can bo transmitted
with 80 miles aud nsed as steam
is used.

tho 25 men who havo filled tho
governor's chair in Indiana, Gov.

is the only ono living.
Pennsylvania factory inspectors re

port accidents last year, three- -

fourths of were due to careless

.
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outs were statluneo; leutisiuru
leads were in both channels, ami
kopt in constant ne; the bir niiiiuin
Thompson was useil and aud tho
tiatout Iok carefully That
u vigilant outlook was kept by tho olu-ce- r

of the deck is shown by fact of

his discerning tho or broken
water, ahead, which lie imme.llatoly
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reported captain, and the course ,10 Kllmi.n, & ComjMiiiy,
of ship was eiiaugcu ku n,tunied work eorimrntlon,
clear. captain navigator were tjmlr ft niiie-litui- r working
cousUintly uiwn bridge. Tho (1bv minimum Calo wage

coal of Washinstou during the of

at 230.000 j showed clir water the

Arizona
Antonio,

of

in

to

Ohio

lw, Tho Itrm. bciw- -

struck, and sailing directions ulso ,., ,1,i,rui. "wulklnw
gavo no information of any daugers to ,n, llWitlatlons
navigation in this immediato locnlity. nui, ,jM,,, lx,nliUHi,

"Tho court of tho that, in u,r04,iu,r with tho
with ovidonco adiluco.1. J0Mt ,( J)rtC0 (jf tjM) nt(ut.
and of tho .nmcuitU that may iirUe

States cruiser are exonerated from
or responsibility, aud that

should be taken in
matter of tho of that vessel.'

A SCENE IN COURT.

all
no

tho

Kicllriurnl at tlii- - Kimolimlluii of Caleb
1'uMrtir.

Frankfort, Ky.,
tbr,,HuK uvuut th

o( ,,,,,1, Secretary chlu,ry Inantifactur

without
families

gnilty

African

uiioiiiiiii

'chow,'

KlltUin

occurred this afternoon shortly k, nLt w,h fttnMri., ,,
after and few

B,iVertlM)meutD.
be prevented.

George Denny, for the defend-
ant, in an argument iin tho comjie-tenc- y

of question, said: "It is per-

fectly lawful for tho iieople to come
here, and to come 1 camo hero

times myself." was re-

ferring to that present
at tho mass meeting held in tho statu
houee yard just prior to Governor Goo-bel'- s

assassination.
Colonel Campbell, for tho prosecu-

tion, replied that he not consider
lawful, and was surprised to know that
Mr. had conm, hole
Denny denied having such a state-
ment, and said that ho did not camo

Campbell insisted that he
mudo the statement. Both men were
very much excited, and with
vehemence, and, with arms shaking,
commenced to advance each
other. Tho court room was crowded,
and tho audience evidently thought
fight was on, and mude a mad rush
the doors and windows, people falling
over each other in their wild to
get out of the room. police-
men and deputy sheriffs were

One man was killed and injured I for and Judge Mooro wus bring- -
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his gavel down with terrific force
and urging the people to tako their
seats. After five or 10 minutes of
most exciting scenes since the assassin-
ation, quiet was restored.

to Wnrk Trulil,
Salt Lake, 28. A special to

the Tribune from Nophi, nays:
A accident occurred on

Oregon Short miles Kouth
of this city, which resulted in tho death
of Chris Thompson, foreman, and the
injury of six

The following is a list of the injured
Hans Morton, Lovan, Utah,

leg; Louis Lake, back
and thigh injured; Frank Harney,
Juab, Utah, back and thigh;
Walker, Salt shoulder dlslocnt
ed; 8. B. Wright, City, wrist
spiained; E. Brainkamp, Cincinnati,
butt in

Tho accident happened to a work
train that distributing new rails
on tho road. Ono side of tho car hud
been unloaded when tho car turued
over, with the abovo

Lord Salliliury Apologizes.
New 28. A spooial to

the Journal aud Advertiser from Wash
ington says: Lord Salisbury has

to tho the open
ing by the censor at Durban of
mail addressed to Charles E.
Maorum, at Pretoria. Tho apology
will be sent to the houso committee on
foreign by Secretary of Stato

when 's caso against
the state department is

A Tug I

Manila, 28. During tho pro
duction of un incendiary pluy entitled,
"For Love of Country," presented in
the languugo at the thea
ter, the nativos, tho influence of
ropeated reforonco to indopondonce,
booumo disorderly. Finally, carried

at tho of tho rebol flag on
the they Filipino"
and Vivo The pollco,
who wore summoned, restored order
and arrested the manager of tho theater
and the author of tho
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llacklioitK of Mrlko llrnkrn.
Chicago, March 28. 'I ho Timr-Heral- d

xtys: "Tho .Macliltilut Union
claims to havo made such progrv
with individual firms as to havo prac-
tically broken tho lmrkline of tho ma-

chinists' strike iu Chicago. The new
form of agreement adopted by the
machinists, whlrh dm nway with
nearly all the ohjoctioimhlu feature,
has been signed by Ti firms, aud it is
exacted that today TiH) of the 0,000
strikng machinists Iu Chicago will bo
back at work under tho new

"FREE STATE OF ACRE.

Twrltx Krvolulloimrr C'hlrf A.k With-
drawal of llruiillan Korr.

Rio Janeiro, March 28. Tho chiefs
of tho revolutionary government at
Aero havo requested tho withdrawal of
all the Brazilian forces, naval and mili-
tary, uflirmiug that freo Brazilians will
never become Bolivian. 'Hie request,
or protest, ends thus:

"Independence or death I live
tho free state of Acrel" it is signed
by 12 chiefs.

Theto is serious danger of complica-
tions between tho state government of
Amuzonas mid tho general gnverment
at Bio, owing to tho fact that tho ieo-pi- e

of tho Amazon valley, as well as of
tho state government, uro in favor of
aiding tho Brazilians of Acre, estimat-
ed at 2:1,000, against tho Bolivian gov-
ernment, mid tho insignificant Bolivian
population of Acre, estimated ut 2,000.
Tho people of the state of Para aro bit-lor- y

opiKisod to tho intervention of tho
central government in favor of tho
Bolivian authorities in Aero, and the
deputies of Para and Amazonas will
firmly oppose all interference by the
Brazilian military forces. Letters

from the City of Acre say the
independent state of Aero has cent
diplomatic notes to the governments of
Austro-Hungar- Germany, Italy, Groat
Britain, Franco, Spain Switzerland
and Portugal, requesting thorn to recog-nlz- e

tho independence of the now stato.

llrliUli C'oniul Katullr SUliliml.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 2(1. Ad-

vices received hero fiom Cludud Bol-lva- r,

Vonezuolu, say a fortnight ago
James Lyull, tho acting British consul
there, was fatally stabbed while leav-
ing tho consulate.

A Wl vooiihIii ArHildiiiy lluriii-il- .

fitoiighton, Wis., March 27. Tim
Stoughtou
stroyed by

Acudinemy was totally do-flr- o

today. Tho
loss is not heavy

Train Wrack In Alulmiiia.
Atlanta, Gu., Murcli 28. Tho fast

mail on the Atlanta & Westport rail-roa-

which left Atlanta at 5 o'clock
for New Orleans, was wrocked botweon
Wostpoint and Opolika, Ala. Express
Messenger Oslin was killed aud Bag.
gageman Bunt body injured. An on.
gine carrying sovoral physicians left
hore for tho scono of tho wrook. The
train at tho timo of the aceldent was
running ut tho rato of GO miles au hour.
All traffic is at a standstill on tho road.

T

mm
Captain and Offloors Exonoil

ntod From All Ulamo,

DECISION OF THE COUIll

Oliarl niiillnl liy Ut Htirrait of Nail
gallon allowed I'lrar Walir
Din Vvurl mruea.

Albany. N. V.. Mr' 87.TH" "'J
A mil reji'rt of John Miickiii, suu
auperlutendeiit of litlsir statistics, Mvj

1 (.mi IltuiIiiii niluriiH for tlm iiimrH

ended Deceiulwr Ml, IHUU, nlmw an III

..,.u,... nl Jii.tWl niiiro than III the In 'I

Unco mouths of IHUH. In the latlij
quarter tho arrivals numbered fi I KHw

In tlm iHimo IIIM11 iiinimiP i mv.
uil'J. Tim birurit luillMirtloliatlt gnlll
thewo riu'M leeonllng at least t!.ui n

rivals was nmdo by tlm Hlnvuk. T

Polish men was second, ihu l iotla
tuid Slavonian" third.

In tuiltit of niiiulMira thn Soulhi'
Italian Mill retain the lead in Imuj
...... linn Him arrivals of that r.K'O U'll
nearly one-fourt- h of tho total. TI11I

were 1H.I IU. or l.2 ar ci-i- 01 in
class who lauded during tho quarll... . .. . .. 1

which ended ni I'tHxnuixr. .riih.. nninnrli'nl order conn thn II

brows, with lll.OMi Poll. U.40I. Mi

vks, 0,3211; (ieriimns. n.llH; rkniiij
iiiivlntm. MHO: Northern Itullaii
4,140. and Irl-l- i. .1.T4A.

iu tlm T3.K02 imitiliimtil arrhli
liirlii,. thn imnrtrr. four-fift- h Wli
doitliicd to Ihu Mate iiuipliig II... . . i 1 .. 1. J
isurtli Aimniio uivinnii, ui "m

mini thn .into of .Now iofk ruui
lli lrinl liuuilxir. TllO0 WlKI

to tho Wot division iiumburtHl 3.3H0.

NOT MUCH I'MOQRESS.

Ilrlllili Onratlom l'lirkil In inulli
Afrlra.

Iindon, Mareh 27. K'rpt for tlm
"inifortuiiata owiirriiiKii." nt uird
Itiilierts cll It. wlileh imiiIiw) III tlm
kllllmtof I.leutpiiMiit (obnifl t.raWw.
LletiteiMiit CVl-iiin- l (lrliH;ton and
Captain Tmttrr, thi-- campaign pri-n- liu

no new fKaturtw. Tlm uiUhap to tho
guanls' offleura l n ttliiniiy to their
bravery, but mil tlwlr iIphtoIIiiii. Tlijr
1111-- t pnrly of rlo lWr wImhh thwy

trlnl to mptnro. The lti taV rtfMK

mi n kopj. when' tbriKi of llirlr com-ra- il

WetH hidden, and ttltblll flvH

uiluutos ovary ineiiibor of tha llrllich
party was lilt.

Apparently llttlo progrw ! Inlng
made toward thn mllef of Mnfaklllg.
A prlvatn telrgraiu from n lleiitounni at
KlmtwrlHy, datisl ixlmwlny, Jlarch
21, atiiioiincos that he wn at thn iilut
of rturtlng for Mnfeklng, promintably
with the relief column.

General Sir I'oretiler-Walke- r and
Prlnco Alexander, of Twk, davn left
CnpnTonn for Blixiuifniitelii.

It Is rciirtil from Ijtdyninltli tdat
Vail Iteenail's n blUtla wild 'gull.

Taallll III Culm.
Havana, March 37. Uoenwr

Wood has rwn-ntl-y had lntrvlow
with rMM of Itiltiiitticr, who hava
tunuoiisly urged the taxatloti ni talu-abl- u

property rather than nach laig of
sugar us it is manufactured. TImimi
who hold tills view ooiitoinl that umlar
the pretant sytm luipwllments ara
thrown iu thn vay of production.
They point out that many valuable
etitato havo U-e- n laying Idle and un-

productive for year, wniie nvni liavlng
complete ugnr plauta. Thn nuuera,
who aro rluh men. aro living in Paris,
Madrid and other Kuropaii cities,
quito. untaxed fur their probity in
Cuba.

General Wood feels that If thora
properties am taxed, their owner will
Iw fivned either to sell them or to inako
them productive.

Tlio meeting rolled today of thoM
favoring iinivursal tilfrago resulted in

failure. Tho only (Himins proseiit
were about CO negroes and several
imull Imys,

Arrlral of Mliiwrrrkril flratnrn.
Now York. Marod 27. Among the

pasht'iigers who arrived today on thn
steamer Ollnda from Cuban orts were
20 stranded colonista from It Gloria
ond 25 shipwrecked Mjuiueii. Twenty
of the latter aro from tho Norwegian
steamer Fraumes, which was swept
nshoro on Hog Sty roof, in the Baha-
mas, March 2, and becamo a total loss,
already reported. Tho crew landed 011

tho reef with provisions, and they wore
picked up by the steamer Admiral
Hchley, and landed at Fortune island.
Tho other five shipwrecked acumen
woro from the American schooner Hat-tl- o

Godfrey, which was lost on Romano
reef.

Illali Mnrmoiii do to Mrslcn,
Chihuohiiu, Mex March 27. Tho

toveral Mormon colonics in this stato
havo been iuoreaswl in jKipuIntlon by
tho arrival of ovor 5,000 Mormon immi-
grants from Utah during the last two
months. The colonies wero established
under concessions grunted by tho Moxl.
can government.

Trump Ulllflil n llriikaman,
Brook Haven, M1hh March 27.

Johu PorkitiH, a freight brukoman, win
Hhot nud killed niiur hero this uftornoon
by Moses Angeline, a tramp, who was
stealing u ride. It Is feared a mob will
.bo organlzod to lynch him.

Clinton T.llicrul lliilltuts lliinind.
Fort Plain, N. Y Murcli 27. Fire

loday entirely dostroyed the Clinton
Liberal Institute building, entailing 11

loss of !f05,000. Tho InBtituto wus u
college preparatory school and military
acadomy, owned and conducted by tho
UnlveraullHts of tho stato, and occupied
n largo flvo-stro- y building. Tho build,
ing wub not occupied, tho Easter vaca
tion bolng 011. Tho armory was wived.
Most of tho faoulty and students losf

on yersonui oirects

tilt

f ;tt. vrs

hinTIBHilBi.. IP.. ..
IIIHllaln dlttrl- - u lltiikikhiltl'ii 'I Dm truw

""Tha aiilh run !
tb'ii inu.lilir In tUrmnfj
nltort will Iw n.niln tun,,",
Mfnty. for on UiuHtkif(
thn eoiiutry rafUMijj
India Is frriiraiir m.,
wlft audixirrr)ianbABrf

tli a niiMtrl lr.mt?
weir ptolml.l , .aHin4 Ml
Mry train " 3

GREAT STEtU FI0j

'arnl an.l l ilrli .W J
Mrr. llliMua,S

IMtt.l.urg M.r.h
rne ltwwii II I". ftj
draw t'arllrytn hoe U a'

Imrtltx intKrnli-- d bif I0r
plan of it!
corn to In lnniijiirti t
of Nnw Jprupy

Tlio rnrni-vii- - kih4 Paj
roiiit--i a il'H'l mmwaf ill
at from t'.lMi.iasi.ooti u J
thn fniniill "ipiIkW tfit
Wll out. all lltlirUos lr

IMrtiier In thn (nrWQl
diopai, and ll c. rrttta
dent of th compaiiv, trMr... . ... 1 .
all no na tniranfu aw.

T)ih. far tr
nilthcirlyl tlnnnt lata
thn MilllliHllV.

As the rapitalol lkCa
twiiy, Ltd.. I W.vm.m.
prujxMwl plan r
iwrtiipr will bold rllW
tlllina thn aiiK'iilit la !

A Mr. I'rlck lioldi Y

riiiuiinr ilul III Ik 0
Oillialiy. ha ill ri" l

thn now comvrn. IIJ.lW--

onpilallzi--d a: mow j
000 II tho llgum i I!(100.. Ills onlciitloflll"
that his stock wawnrlku
000.0MI0, and h" "wl jj
dlffcrituro lIutMH
oflu nil him when h vum
the "honclad" pntrlil'

Tli I'rlw H'llWi
lU-rll- Mar.li '.'i.- -j

rnilser Iniiiirlied tolyl
tho iiamn Prlu HlM--j

chrlsteniHl by I'rinwij
Pruwia. She U lHuJ1
pluto 100 mllllinet"
water lino. il''l',,D,T;

15,000. slid u

engines, nud Is ropllj
knots 1111 hour. M' tUl

In IW0 Blceiiiiini'Kii H""- -

iii ulr iri.rclllllliei" I

mates, four
volvlng towers ami
....... ..till four tori
displacement is 8.800W

n.. a! titn.pan 1 " ,

II. Crocker has oiwro" .

expense of sending out JM
tho Lick Observatory 5
toUl collpse of Hw'0"
comploto oiitllt 01 '"""J
taken. A siaium . - .i
J..I..I...I.. i.,.-.- ii but It
noilllliui
bo Ilarnevllle, a

-- -

in'H
Atlanta, (la.

T' r.ttr,
Mawmlll "- -,

Munlce, lnd.,
James jmickhui -- " .

southwest of hero, w

fearful Loller "W"1"?.
Threo men are ui . -- - .

ntlmrs wero wPr.J
""V" ..in...... VAW,
aro Thomas ruum y,- -

kirk and Marlon t w , k

kirk, the '1,,cf'
crushed in and snnJ

Mi.rd.rrd l.r .

i..ii..i. n. a.. trr.ti
. nll.l lfl"t

ornor Rin-Hul- l is 0.. .v ,

last nlirht four "'n"".....!" ..AI-,l- I It"
the homo 01 -

pt((

near Cartnagc, .
r,

,,,, but ho broke 5 ,

caugni, :. Ji"i

uro believed to 00 tn0

Ho who llgl't '"t,
ends, may expect o

flngarfl.


